Key Updates

- **3,220** of identified girls & boys at risk including unaccompanied & separated children who received specialized age & gender sensitive child protection service through case management to meet their unique needs.

- **9,652** of girls, boys & caregivers participating in community-based psychosocial support activities.

- **13,353** of GBV gender based violence survivors receiving clinical care, case management, psychosocial support, legal assistance, and safe house support.

- **295** of individuals protected from forced eviction threats through preventive engagements.

- **105,814** of individuals targeted with rights based public outreach and awareness raising.

- **2,225** of duty bearers, service providers and community leaders trained on protection.

Funding Status

- Total funding requirement - USD 83 million
- Total funded as of March 2020 - USD 146,228

- 93% Funded
- 7% Funding unmet

---

**For more info, please visit to Protection Cluster page at**: [https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/somalia/protection](https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/somalia/protection)